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Hubbard alumWthO algV school ParadeCTOpenTracZc ami Field Cincinnati Takesicnliees forced winning 12 to 4. Th aiumnt sro
two runs ta th firs Inning andGrcda School vUTC two la th ninth, the high school Season bt SoftballTo Hold Second team corlsg - la- wrerr: lnning-om- -

By CUBITS Lead. Uvcr Bees
1

Elect Schediried x:

Next Wednesday
MONMOUTH Th annual Polk

cept two. ".lit '
-- ,1.-.

Battery gor r uusnara
darfleld Toget. Jn, Gerald Hersh-- Six Mt. Angel Teams WillReds Laf 13-H-i! Barrage toiCIIiamps Win 5 to 1, iraft
berger and Max Moomaw. .

got Utile more credit la The
8Uteaman than be had coming.

Getting back to the Juniors,
county high school track and field
meet will be held here on th Ore-- v High , school oauery.

Smith and Donald Lemon.
Defeat Boston 64; Cubs

1 x
' End ; Slamp..

BOSTON. May

10 Do Up-ond-Com- ins

Leading Red Sox
, DETROIT, May f
Boston Red Sox clnnx to first

among whom the Willamette golf-
ers are ; Included, Al Currey had

goa College of Education's Held,
May 10. Several high schools will
participate .v? ,v

.aaaaaaBSVaaaasaHaaaBaBaaaaaa

Orange Tennistsfour birdies out of the lirst fire

Meet Biggest
Numerous dinners listed

in Novelty Events on
. Varied Prpgnun r

sit, fv v-f-
c tV'

. Because - tills year' county
. grade school track and field meet,
Held at Leslie field-Frida-

y was the
- biggest tacit event la history The

Statesman was unable to carry the
Call summary , in the Saturday
morning paper; Results ot the nor
Olty events Included:'!

- --' .Boe' MMim (S--S) vt'.. .'

down a barrage of 12 hits. CinSoma of the outstanding recordsholes played on the second nine

The Willamette nlTerity troll
team irhlch 'last Week v won the
atate intercollegiate champion-
ship. Saturday defeated; Lintlld
on the Hirter course, IT U 1, in
the forenoon singles and 6 H to
3 in (he beet hall doable in
the efternoonBnssty Bennett and
Baddy Reynolds shared medalist
honors with, 73s, , fred .Nichojla
tarnlng In a "74. - :

i In the best ball jmatches Ben-
nett and Reynolds scored three
points with a sub-p- ar SC. Willam-
ette plays Reed eollege at Eaat- -

listed below are marks made Ingainst Ray Farmer in a semi- - nlace in that Amtrinn Imh to. cinnati's powerful - Reds .defeated
the - Boston' Bees, - to ' 4, todsy
and took over leadership o the

previous meets which the boys this Trounce U of U
ictrnKNEi Mav -The Uni

ice"' rl.t:XT:. Tr nosmrout the Detroit Tl-- Tear.wili.try toahatur:gers, B to 4, with the aid of thefOur inches from the enp. 60 yd. dash, remDerxon, uauas,
6.2. ." ' i- - r .? versity of Oregon freshman tennis

National league flag chase. It was
Boston's third straight loss.-Clnclaaa- tt;

7,," T; It ; 1
eight-h- it pitching of - the Teteraa

,1 Bot& seml-fina-U la the city 1 100 yd., Barnum, Dallas. 10 nat.
220 yd. Barnum, Dallas, and

team toox a 4- -u vuksuswi
the hands of the Oregon State colBoston .;; L i. . A 11 ' IRobert Moses tfty Grove. The

defeat was the fifth straight for
the Tigers and dropped them to

Walters aad Lombard!; - Fette, lege rooks here this afternoon. .Plant, Independence, 23. r"f ,..

UtrydA Webb. Dallas. BB. LsnningJ (S), Sullivan (7), aad
Lopes,; Mast (C). . ,

moreland on ThufBday. rTbe sin
gles summary: Jfc. tJ . EUGENE," May Ore--- ; --mllarnn, Webb, Dallas, 2.11.

tournament senior champion
ship flight are acbeduled for to-
day; Mapes ts. Utter tad Olin-g- er

Ta. BurreD Pretty close to
half of the finalists In the oth-
er flights hare already been se,
Vected. Don Hendrie edged oat'

1 2 0 yd. hurdles, Bubler and goa State college lennia icam
Stevenson,. Dallas,,! 4.4.

Willamette (12) Llnfleld : 0)
Beardsley I Plerson 2
Nlcholls 1.V ; llaloney 1H

sixth plac:.r.- 7: 7,:- ". '

Boston B , 10 0
Detroit 4 S I

Grove and Peacock; Gill, Trout
(B), and York.

: ; Page Is Chicago Star 77-- $

BROOKLYN, May MV-Van- c220 yd. hurdles, Vaughn of Del
scored a S- -l "victory over tae uni-
versity of Oregon aetmen here this
afternoon,-- 1 a k i a g 'both doable
sad four of the five singlesia. 24.4. , , . -Bennett 3 . - .' ; Lovelace 0

Mile run, ' Mcoee, Monmoutn,

Plar Tuesday Night,
7t30O9aock

MT. ANGEL A gala opening
of the Softball season la Mt. Angel
la planned for Tuesday, May S, at
7:30 p. m. The parade and
speeches by prominent sport en-

thusiasts will be followed by nine
innings ot sottball, the six league
teams ' playing three
games. v.

Twenty-one prizes, .donated by
local businesses, will be awarded
to the "first" during the games.

'
On the program ar Mayor

Berchtold of Mt, Angel; Charles
H. Martin: Harry Collins, Salem,
president of the state sottball as-

sociation; Dwight Adams, state
sottball director; Leon N. Le-tebv- re,

donor of the Letebvre tro-
phy; Frank Hettwer, representing
the business men; William Beyer,
speaking tor the Bochsler hard-
ware store," donors of the out-
standing player award this sea-
son; and Francis H. Coghlan, ath-
letic coach at ML Angel college.

Woodburu. N e e d y ; Monitor,
Foresters, Knights ot Columbus,
and Sodality , make up this year's
league. The regular schedule will
begin Friday; May 12.

Season tickets, good for all
games, up to August 11 and ad-
mitting one adult and one child
ot grammar school age. may be
purchased from the players. A
small charge will be made for
children not accompanied by par-
ents or friends.

Reynolds t 1 r - Diechter 0
Nason .1 7 - T aindersoa 1

Page, 21 -- year-old righthander,
pitched! and batted the Chicago
Cubs to a 4 to 2 victory over the
Brooklyn; Dodgers today, halting

matches. ?
CLEVELAND, May H-ml- le relay. IndependenceCurrey 1 . Fuller 1

cellos .Monte Pearson, not yet SO high. l.4t. - j four-gam- e losing atreak for his
Club. - .Pole vault, Barkley, Indepen FolU City Nine Defeatsyears old bat s Teteraa Americas
Chicago 1 Z 4 10 0dence. 16.9. ... 7.-- - .'.

Pat Patterson On the 10th la a
first flight match. Others ar-riTt- ng

at flight (lnals art:
third, Corer and Mason; fourth, 'Hllemaa; fifth, KJtamlller;
sixth, Tooing; eighth. Dr. Page;
alnth, Miekelaon and Cnrtia;
tenth, (ialiagher and Gnataf
son; 11th, Harper; 12th, Ker-w- ia

and Keef; 14th, Frits?
15th, TtfcLaaghlln; 18th, Hank;
$0th, W. Bertelaon; 20th, Con--

leaguer, exerted his pitching mas
Brooklyn..,.:..; .S S 1High lamp, Santee, Monmouth,tery ' over the Cleveland Indians

again today la a three-h- it per-
formance which rare the New

5.
Discus, JL Linn, Independence,

: Page, Hutchinson CO), n n d
Hartaettj Hamlin and Phelps.

i Giants , Cards 9 -
York Yankees a fi .to. 1 .victory and

' IMonmouth High, 13-1-0

i MONMOUTH Fslls City high's
ban nine" defeated Monmouth
high here .12-1- 0 in the rubber of
three games. The locals led 3 to
1 . up to the fourth lnnjng. A few
costly errors allowed Falls - City

me edge in their series. . Shot puL: Kelley,' Independence,

'When fellow beat a aa-- .

Uoaal champion, get robbed.
oat of it la a Bewapaper report
aad doesB't aqaawk, that's .

something. An orchid, there-- -

fore, to Jack Nash. Be it be--'

Utedly recorded that Jack de--
tented Bobby Anet 2 to M
In connection with the Salem
Eugene Country .dab. match at
Eugene last Sunday. The. sun-ma- ry

abect got mixed Bp a lit--
tie, and we fear Ross BeneateeJe

HebooroV rr, WoodVara. --

Taraer, Gcrrus, Aarara.
"C" whiu, Sotta uowctt

' Oil la' BsttiMH Tarow .'I
' "A" Ant to fitta Clarka, Kill fittProctor, btartoa; Klay, Kaiiar. --

. "B" fine ta ftlh--Hr, Breoti; AC
thar. VFul gustos I W, Wiit Start."C lint t iitU Meilwsia, Nart
Bowell; Ioare, Laaish; Jsaaia, Labisa.

"A" sixth to eighta Tucker, kalier;
Pierce. Kaiser Dawoa,iMiU City, "

.'B" slat to aigatk U I as t ,
8. a'ersaaoa, tisrraU; Mttsn,Swf(1; -

C" siatk to oifhtk BUckoy, Baoaa
Crest; Haaiptoa, lorU" Uaa-el-l ; Mali- -

waia. Sort HowelL
V otrla' BukvtbaO Throw- - - -'

r ,.,A"Wattr.. Mill City t a Tkop--.
aoa, Stay ton: Hwt, Btaitoa. .

T '"b" Fleck, Brooks; Wnkeere.
Bwesle; lergaaoa, Gerrsis. -

"C" Saabar,- ttiaiW;.BickarV North
Boa-all-; Bappa, Whito. 4 v , .

"-A-
0 sUta o oisata Haeaoa, BaUerf

lVor. Stayfoa; JBataoa, Weodboxa. .
B" Uth ta eighth Masaoa. Aabara:

tkmi, Gstas; Handricksoa, Bicker.
. git lo "HhtlH-Jie- 4, iorth

FowoO; Aabary, Baoaa
'

Croat; FeWrt,
Whito. " - i - -

"A" first to firth riemiaf. Kaiser;
DstIs. XiU Oty; Christoaooa, Btoytoa. -

"B" tint to fifth SiacUir. Aubara;
atoaiaa. Aaron; Capeacer, Gorvaia.

C" tint to fifth Sayler, Middle
Orooe; Joaasoa, Korth HaweH; roaroal,

'lAhUh. . - , . o -
- Boy 1 Back Boco

' "A flm to fifth DmWayae Tleatlac
Xeiier; Robert Waitaoy, fiahberd; Poa-- ,
aid EarL Jtoiser.

New York 6 8 0 40.2. . : ' , NEW YORK. MayCleveland; , ., . . l s : Javelin- - throw, Housley, . Indeover; S2nd, Joan Beneisoa nna
Uaaer Junior first, Putnam. Giants staged a 13 --hit batting cir

! Pearson. Dobson. (2) and Dick pendence, 162.4; .7- . cus toda behind the steady nine- -
Mhelead in the fifth and the wereey; ; Sullivan, Drake , (S) and Broad. Jump, B c kl e y , Moa-- hit hurling of Harry Gumbert toHemsley. ..IThe. Saleih. Golf club Intercity mouth. ls.5. :.. , - . not. overxaaen. . .

Batteries: 'Falls City Inmanheat . the St. Louis Cardinals. S
to 2, and give their rlghthanded
pitching star his third victory of

team wUl be idle 'nntU May 21.
when It goes to' Oregon City; the ST. LOUIS. May aad Gardiner. Monmouth Evert,Independence toey (Footsy) Marcum had little Wiese and Ferguson,following. Sunday Oswego will the year.trouble with his home ran and excome here, after which there win 8t. LouU 2 9 0

art Wagers. Middle Ormro.' " ..

. ."A" aUth toa-oifht- Ifsz Baaaaoa.
aUUer;' Bodaey Mills, Wooabara; Paris tra-ba-se ball today, but he was efbe only one match in June. Join Gll8, Loop New York ;...t It 2

Cooper and Owen; Gumbert,iectlve la between the long-d- isCaater. MU1 UtT. Additional Sports oa
Page 14tance drives and pitched the StBoh Taylor's i

B" sixth to oishth BoaaU MehalnK,
Aaron; Koaaotfei Aadorsoa, Aabara; Bod
HaadXekaea. Bicker.- -

McQfle (7), and Daanlng.' INDEPENDENCE A meeting
of the board of directors hereLouis Browns to a 7 to B victoryroes to Kelao oa the

"C" aiath to atchta nuiy atenaou. Bookie's Hit Decides ItFriday decided that the IndeBm Crest: Jiaiaiio Stachaick. Karth
over the Philadelphia Athletics.
Philadelphia B 11
St. Louis . 7 S "MONEY In A Hurry"Hewell; Robert BaUtfe. norta ttoweut pendence Lions club will spon-

sor girls' sottball team la. the
PHILADELPHIA, May
lin slngl by a rookie plnch- -utru' aaco

next Sanaday, for the nnnnal in-fent-ate

match with the tMympta
stats employes. Oregon, now
bold the Hartman cap, award-
ed In this nnnnal competition.

Paraele. ChaDznan (4). aad"A" first to fifth Baatptoa. Kelsor;'B" first to fifth Jamea Wokh, Aa-- Willamette vaney league thatHayes; Marcum aad Glen.Baraido, SaieBi HelfhU; Marian, Btaytoa.
B" first to fifth Wiae, West Stay- --- ftara; BlUy OUTar, Oatos; Joba L.yaca.

hltter, Le grant Scott, ia th last
ot the ninth with two oa and two
out gave the Phillies an exciting

include Salem, Mt, Angel, Sil-
verton, Albany and Dallas."Wast Btaytea. -

'C" lirst to flftll GW ii tea; Araestroas. Uerrais; aaar. aooerte.
- "C frs to ftna aieiiwata. xtona CHICAGO, May Led by

Gee Walker, Chicago's skyrocket The local club will b knownCroat: Bobort Meyo,.Kerth BovcU; Bob- - 1 to S victory over Pittsburgh toHevell ' MeUatock. Middle Ororo; Ce--

as the Independence Lions. day, ending th Pirate' winning

Personal Loans
For All Needs

There, is bo red tape, bo
embarrassing investigation,
aa delay, wha yon com to
as for a personal loan aad
we mako It so easy tor you
to pay it back la convenient

ing White Sox, who had won alas
ot their previous game on defenIndept3ndence Is streak of four straight."A" sUth to oighta Pforee, Kolaor;

Jeaea, Woe4han; Cawphaaua. Bokhara. Pittsburgh 0 S fPowerful VO GolferKw LEONARD sive strength, changed their tac--"B" aizth to oishth Marsh, Aaron
BatL Tamer: Kaaeko. Brooks. SllVPrtnn VintlTTI I10" todT Md oatlnwed Wash

lington, 14 to 12, t sweep the Smash Washington State
Philadelphia .... . 1 10 1

Bowman, Brown () aad Ber
res; Passeau aad Davis.

,"C ' sixth to- - oifsta saca, - atiaaio
Orooo:vLroag, Baoaa Crest; Balaam, North

three game aeries from the Senctovou. .amounts. 'Bon ratato naeo fl--6 ators and extend their surge to 10
A" DsTis. Mill Citr: Bareh. Btar- -

EUGENE. May Uni-
versity ef Oregon golf team,
favored to capture th. northern
dlvlsloa championship when the

Hubbard School Squadin TaMluid. Waadkara. victories la 12 games.
Washington 12 II
Chicago 14 IS STATE FINANCE COUTr. ustes; acuey, aarora:

Defeats Alumni. 124Bsaer. Gerrsis. northern schools Invade Eugene,
C" vaa Loafer, Uiddio trroro; Deshoag, Alexandra (4). Kelly May 2f, scored a smashing 21-- S A Home-Oume- d

MUler's Office) 244 Stat SL, Salem. Or.
Scott. North BowoU; Falbort, Whlta.'

Girls' Batata Baca U-S- ) (4), Haynes (7) aad Early victory over th Washington
Stats college divoteera here toKnott, Dietrich (S). Herring (i

HUBBARD A baseball game
was played here Friday afternoon
between the Hubbard high and

Phone 8201 Lie. Xo. S-Z- 10 M-S2- B

Brown f7j, and Silvestrl. day.
A K. Greta, Reiser; J. Orooa,

Koisor; Bathjea. Saloas Haights.
Oirla M o as a t o , Brooks; Bamako,

Sa-eai- Bartoa. West Suytoa.
"C" McLiatoek, Middle Groro;

Loopo. rorth BowoU; Macklia. North POLLY AND HER PALS It Masta Been a Hot Recital! By CUFF STERRETT

SILVBRTOn The snverton
higb baseball team raa away from
Independence high 22 to S hero
Friday, scoring ten runs la a wild
fourth inning. The visitors were
charged with 11 errors.

Silverton also scored two runs
In the first frame, six in the third
aad tour la the fifth. After that
the seeoad team took over aad
failed to score, but held Inde-
pendence to its three runs ia the
seventh. Silverton men stole 11
bases. '

.. y'- - 7 '":

ladependence T.77...7... S '2 11
snverton . .. .SS IS S

iJ. Hartmaa, G. Hartman and
Graham; Torgersoa. Henningsen,
Bohme and Zahler, C. Simmons.

Heweli.
lHi Votata Maea (SSt OESS STEADV VEtt . . m.mm..I89 KriUH MEAN TSAV V'A" Saaai, Kaiser; Badsoa, Koisor;

Haeia. Mill Citr. BLOOD, BEEZARK1 Al 1 rWNw NEVER READ ABOUTm m m oav ai m " JNaVwBUTUDIOJH AB" Carey, Gates; Wasoa, Bwecle; a an. at r aav ' wiRBtAS oURNIhT VVHlLB HBOC. KaTjLx "ri-a- zs t ittrn tw - BT. B.u a aaaaa 'aBayro, Aarota. j--r - Oirla' Batata Baeo batRO TOOCEO ANV OT KUISK.. HUHI I x9l sxjl x Aint seen f vNothing Down - Only 15c Day BURNIM a ROMts! ALL THAT'? J IC GOULOJ, ava v ' t a. r i-- )A Soiith, 'Mill City; Aadersaa,
Waadhara TkiiMaa BTaisar.

B' Matloaoa. Baregte; Taaiyata,ll UWmVuVIuwX IiiVi
4 Court : Salem Brooks; MeOelliOv Taraor. ,

"C" Arleao rraans. Miadletoa; Da
Tia. Middle Grovo; Baatbargar, White.

: - CUPID RIDES il?BUS"
t vl;'J! v :v-B- POLAW BANKS

as. - "m. " sr M 1 IIIII. r ( 1 sss n

some surprise, then, that he ssw theGinger and Tony, together. They
were stunned. law take their trail, overtake th bua

and signal them to stop. Tony apSeems like they stole a diamond
wuth a million dollars and was run--

UICKET MOUSE By WALT DISNEY
plied the brakes and exchanged aa
apprehensiv look ' with Ginger.
Were the authorities trying to rope
them In with th diamond thieves?
Ginger, thinking of Miami and a Job,

nin' away with it. The New York
polic Is tracking them." He spat,
shook his head. "Just think of that!

Aloqe at Last!

:L: . tV6 FlriANCE. COMfrwaY )7
i 1 v: S UOOKIM TOR THUH

it7. GOSH, OOOFV WHAJT KThe biggest Is diamond In the
NBVEFtt. TRAFFICworld rirht here ia my camp, all

TO THBv CAMP

9' i7il''7Baata4aV'iaaaBaBwi'

LUEAVB; IT T MS)
JTU- - FfXJTl J ' 7

felt her heart ia her throat as the
cycle oop dismounted and walked
over to them. He was a lanky, cada-

verous-looking Individual with a
night! If I'd a knows it, I wouldn't
a slept a wink!"

CHAPTER X
Th sheriff and his armed horde

then swept into the camp; nearly
bowling ever the camp's proprietor
as they did so. - .

v

f Without another word. Evergreen
grabbed his bags, looked around
hastily, then fled down the road with
his wife,

The minions of the law, eager on
the scent of criminality and a large
reward, deployed carefully ia a wide
drcl around Deademona a cabin as
they closed ia on their quarry. Miss

,Lov was lust appearing, her war-
paint for th day freshly applied, as
they arrived. Mr. Smock, who was
making oratorical hay while th sun
shone, was ia th midst of an anec-
dote. . -

Ginger and Tony looked at each
ether. :,. V drawl aad a mustache that drooped.

Before bespoke he glanced up at th w-- 1 I"Th Bonkheer diamond" ah
Washington Squarf sign, abovegasped. "It must be I" ail(707:!77nith windshield. ; : (Kf " 1

iCrooks and w were helping . b. ii' ' ; i i i"You folks from New York, aintthem get awayl" Tony took a deep
UfL.you?" h greeted. -

Yea," said Tony, "we are. Ionbreath. "Whew! It's lucky we were
having breakfast. They might have
run as in, with thereat on a charge
of being accessories." He smiled.

eaa so that for youraeix zrotn our
lieense-plates- ."

'Left yesterday morning, didntThey began to walk toward the
road and th bus. . : .

then. "Of course, wo could hav ex

&g&
you?Vplained who w wer.""Hold ob there I" shouted the Tony nodded. . But the officer"But my too ia Miami I-- ex.

sheriffs "Or well shootlf V looked at the girL .claimed Ginger. Sh was very nerv mmm((A"Who as T" demanded Smock, Ar you Ginger Drake Mtuous.- - "Suppose they come back for
'astonished..'' Ginger Drake?"us, TenyT Even if they only hold

us a day It may be too late for "Why, yes." admitted Ginger. LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY A Little Lady In Great Demand By BRANDON WALSH"Yes you"! snapped the Law.
Tou'r under arrest. Dont move." taken by surprise.

"What fort" rasped Deademona. "Thought I had the right party"My hunch is to get going, while I t.liiU 1 I I
TMBt WSJ30ES ARE GAAMO. AN OU AM'V0 AM t TO EC AOOPTTasQ AMVBOOV T AOL AMthe going's good I" was Tony's opin although it'a hard mistaking this

bus," be nodded his satisfaction. tTT-OQ-l- I f M6MAOC-M3- U If TTNK-rMa- V : Ikmows cm am oto root. - AMI BAPMES AgST GRAND HOMES'. I rH
"For the robbery of the Bonkheer

diamond. Hand it over, and come
along quietly or it will be Just too

CS--U VXJMVAN WITH CMC HXfT MiK QMWB,' f--t
MOM --TV VOe9ARt WORTH AMUJOMA 1 Iion. "What do you aayr WITH LESS SO PC TMAM A"What do you want with Miss WKrsvoo naia--o

FOOSt OttPHAHa"What about the EvergTeensT" AUQA BUJFOCCUDLB. . . ... i. ... ... . . ITAUXS79 GOOSE 3UReDrake?" asked Tony. ..bad!" : :r "They--v evidently had the same MEVCR WaiKTO41 TTHCMNOO COULD

IVrjf7'lseNOTA U UWE90FAAE: iJa."nT-aax- S 5006e "TAUCMS ABOUT f VtCVVt. 'aVPM TtXrWr:AivfRa- -f AOOPTB4& rw&Tittr-J- 8l SMART AM' PTrfK LIKCS )
MCE AJsT fF vdu Mffn

"It aint only this young womanWt havent got it," said Smock.
rrO A eTRAfT-OACKE- T

I SHOULD BE WOM5SJS
H4STEAO OF A VrOESSf.'

SHOei-EATHE- R tcTSSTla . 1 AJAAOOPTMt I phtVVhunch. Look their baggage is gone.'
But what about money!" asked Pm wanting you're in this, too,"

said the Law. And spat. "You
"Look here who do yout think we

anyhow?;: : :' ,"':y - '
"The Everrreena thatra whol

Ginger.' "Now' that we're alone admit that you're still a miss so Iwhatr guess you aint claiming you're thisTony grinned.And it aint no use lying you've
been identified. Where's that dia man's wife, are you?""Dont . worry about that. They
mond?'' i' v "Certainly notl exclaimed GinaJQ paid me their shares for the gas

. The two exchanged amased looks. ger. "But I dont see what businessand oil, in advance although I didnt that is of yours, or any "ask them to.mWrr i not the Evergreens
- rasDed Deademona, "Did you folks ever hear of a law"Would it be right-do- ing that?"

sh wanted to know. called the Mann Act?" he inquired,
sarcastically. ."I'd rather b wrong and stay

-Who are you, then?" he sneered.
"This gentleman is Mr. Smock

: he's , .

: "Oh yeahr said the sheriff. "And
"Mann ; Act!"Tony was bothout of JaR,"

Say what about my rent for snrosed snd irritated. And not a
little relieved; so it-wa- s not the diathose cabins demanded the pro' I guess you're a tight-rop- e walker,

h?" "7--- :- 7 r
Sirl Deademona drew herself

mond business, after all! "Is that
moth-eate-n old gag still alive?"prietor, suddenly.

"Dont worry IH pay the bfn,' TOOTS AND CASPER A "Surprise Message By JIMMY MURPHY
"Alive 'enough to put you behind: an. Tm Deademona Love." said Tony, and forthwith paid him

"The great axtxtss, put ia three dollars. He picked up the cat the ban for taking a woman not1
your wife across a State border!" 7DanieL excitedly. "

r , HSLLOf WHERE ARBMELU .TOOTS,"Com on, Casanova I guess you d
better so alone--."IV retired from th theatre," I Tf TlOO. HONEY? BLESS HER HEART. ifHH

1 fVsHS LEPT A NQTEPJ
--r?, I V FO me on MY; 7 A II ki

1 WOULDKTT BE SINGLE
AZrAIKI FTJS7 ANVTMIM6 i
IT SURE IS SWELL TO Z
BE MARPIED EXCEPT

FOP THE PIPST OP t?

said Deademona. "I'm a tropical
, rM HOME :

MELLO 'They boarded the bus, then, after HELLO

Tony said: "But that's ridicu-
lous I YouV got to prov that a
man takes a woman across a State
border for immoral purposes.,. But

HM-- ;fish fander," "

HELLOSv ? TOOTS
MLKT Stts

stowing aboard their bags. Gert-
rude and her bowL they noticed, had

--: J --
.disappeared. t :

AIE MONTH WHE-N- - J mJ
- OUT. '

"And I'm Napoleon,'' said the
sheriff. "Com on, boys bring 'em
along. You can't expect th big-ti- me

crooks like them to tell the
"That's just what the charre Is."

"Now
LETS
SEE
WHAT
THE
NOTE

SAVS.
tjyj

CCaNTTD

XSLLO--

I guess Miss Love took her along
to Jail with her," said Ginger, and ...said the Law. Immoral purposes."

"What charge?" demanded Tony,
"and whose?"

truth." : --. - hi---: mmktook Caaanova in her lap. "I hope
Mr. Smock wont miss his cat too "The party who tipped off the

"WhoT ara you taking naT. de-man-

the lion-tame- r, mopping his
brow. ,:

much." , . . . ....

Well return him. when we know
TOMORROvVwhat his permanent address will

New York polios to send out th
alarm for you two. IV got orders
to run you both in, and hold you for
th federal officers." .

"Where youlV talk." said the
; sheriff. -- "Bring 'em along boya ftb,-- said Tony. "Itll b ia th p
. and dont forget their baggage.' pers asost likely.

"WdL lU be" Tony choked. Helis started th motor, and theDeademona talked then and there,
and Daniel tried to, but to little looked at Ginger. "Who do yougreen bus! rambled off,' headed

south. The were oa their way. think is trying to be funny st oo
expens?",.. - - 5-- 0

; avaiL : Before they knew it, they
were being bom away, ia th tri-- t.'t. tin tiM.in trnjum Im. . a mM MM--Neither of them knew it, but that

was only the beginning of aa event- - Ginger's fae was as unsmilinr anmohant clutches of th law. f
his OWn. '.When Ginger and Tray returned "A Satisfled Cnstoraer.TH1MB1J5 TUEATREUirl52 Popeytis! day. -- ;.'

They drove all day through Yir "Ronny Bockaby. It can't be anv.
on else." "

1
to the camp from their breakfast,
not a Kttl nuzzled that the others
had not Joined them, it was to find

glnia, the double decker Fifth Ave-n- u

bus an ineongrous object in this SMe. AN HER Y I CAXI HAWXVl OUTE OFTEN BPAUTV ISfvtflMPV.VSa. PROM1SKS.O QHGQOQ"Your crooner friend? But why?" ,7.
"To keep me from rettinr to Mi. t ' SUSTEC WU.L INAXJ AOE rwAiTTO.ETO MAKE A GOOD- -' IA MATTER CSOPlNVOMI AVICasanova, , the eat, alone of their

fellow-passecser- s, awaiting them,
Bisxory-iaae- a landscape, A some-
what subdued vounB cocsle. not vet MV5&LFr4IKILLUS DEAOlUKTOULVami ia tim for that job.". She was ' I LOOKIKl' DAME CXTTA 2EAUTIF0L AWJ FRtQUc NTLVA MIRRORTHE HARPV AN VA. 'tense and upset. "Dont you see?" WVK.&LV ANCasanova, and the tourist camp pro-- quite aeenstomed to th Idea that (7--Well, 111 b a dirty FAILED il Jt?L7m ILUU&IONDtp NOT. SUCCEED H' prbttor. by now rcoveied from his wafor the remainder of the trip they
were to be tiuit alone; and a little swor Tony. "Just wait till I getshock, and bursting with xcite-- THAT IS w

iment CORRECT.too self --con. clous of that fact.. r
"WheraV verybody?" demanded They had long since talked-o- ut

the surprise which the morning's in
cident had given them, aad had

b v ""aw TaaassBsaw- -"

my hands oa that but ar you
sur? .

-

TThtj know my name, but they
dont know yours," she pointed out.

"Thaf a right, brother." said th
Law. ;"What is your name?,. You
right onery v. ?kV , :7'-

Taylor New Ilaven,"
said Tony, mechanically. But look
here, offlcer you cant hold us. It'a
ridiculous I" v- -

.
-

(To U continued) '
Casorictt ay ralaa Ssaai

2m
"In JaH. 1 guess. A hull posse of

tcera cam up in two ears, and
. arrested ty.t lot of them," said the
other, ci.-i- rj tlroroasly. "Least- -'

ways, I saw them take the fat lady
and the bald-heade-d man with them,
1 rueas that other - eoupl went

crossed the Carolina border --when
the second thunderbolt struck. For
it was on the road to Fredericks-
burg that Fata, on a motor-cycl- e,

overtook them. '.
. "r77- - -'

Tony mindful of their financial lit. alarz. too; They aint - Bowher state, always drove with a watchful
ey on th rear-visi-on mirror, andaround." "V ' tS'Oaaaaci w.a-a)a- aii n o
on.ths speedometer. It. rss. with. . .Tut what forr demanded sraanaaaa ar jubs saaaaoi anaassia. aa.-- .


